The single greatest challenge, which the world faces today, is eliminating poverty from the globe. In the world 
savings/ Thrift and credit, as well as in other activities viz. all forms of social reforms ( domestic violence, child marriage, legal rights, health, nutrition, child care, abortions and feticides, child labour ), women empowerment (social ,economic, legal) and income generation.
SHGs are small groups which are established, with the motive to provide the economic help, to the poor and vulnerable people, especially women which includes credit and saving facilities through mutual help and joint responsibility. SHG is a group based approach, with 10-20 members in each group, which facilitates the poor households to collect capital and also enables them, to access the financial facilities. The basic motive of SHG, is to reach the unreached or poor households specially women and empower them, through credit and saving facilitation (Anand, 2002) .
The growth of Self-Help Groups (SHGs), is an evidence of the fact that women are coming out of their shells and effective in offering women the possibility to break gradually away from exploitation and isolation. They served as a catalyst in helping them to pull out of poverty. As the poor women do not have enough capital, to take up business enterprise on an individual basis, SHG's thrift and micro credit enabled women to gain greater control over resources like material possession, intellectual resources like knowledge, information, ideas and decision making in home, community, society and nation.
This study was carried with the specific objective-to understand the role of women groups in income generation and poverty alleviation. The investigation was carried in the regions of Telangana and Andhra Pradesh, India, a pioneering state/ states which has introduced SHGs on pilot basis, for poverty alleviation among the SAARC countries.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A study on Role of Self Help Groups 
A Study on Women Empowerment through, Self-Help Groups carried with Special Reference to Mettupalayam
Taluk in Coimbatore District found that, the socio-economic factor has been changed, after joining the Self Help Groups. 
RESULTS &DISCUSSIONS
The research findings (table 1) Entrepreneurship is the process of designing, launching and running a new business, which is more often initially a small business, offering a product, process or service for sale or hire. While Income Generating Activity (IGA), is an economic activity with the aim of improving the living conditions of poor households. This may be the production of goods or services -including commerce-or a combination of both, in rural as well as urban areas. The investigation clearly proved that, majority of the members (61%) has started income generating activities only, after becoming SHG member. It is revealed from the above - When, it comes to the investment part for the entrepreneurial activity, done by the SHGs (10SHGs) it unveils that, maximum portion of the investment was contributed by the bank loans, which is the main positive feature of being the member of an SHG. Secondly, it comes from the collective savings of the group. This allows an individual/ SHG member to participate, in the economic activities such as saving, credit and income generation thereby, ensuring economic independence, ultimately leading to attain the aim of economical enhancement of the SHG member. With this improvement several SHG, women turned in to the successful entrepreneurs. SHG is very helpful in the progress of women enterprises and Individual Income Generators, since SHG is providing the ample support, in the form of micro credit to the women to establish or develop their own small enterprise or Income Generating Activity accordingly, providing the support to the poor and needy women to increase their level of income , forbidding their dependency on private micro credit sources who claims large interests on the debts and confers to their family revenue , with this women are also taking part in family decision making. 
